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T-DNA insertional mutagenesis represents a promising approach to the molecular isolation of genes with essential 
functions during plant embryo development. We describe in this report the isolation and characterization of 18 
mutants of Arabidopsis thaliana defective in embryo development following seed transformation with Agrobacterium 
tumefaciens. Random T-DNA insertion was expected to result in a high frequency of recessive embryonic lethals 
because many target genes are required for embryogenesis. The cointegrate Ti plasmid used in these experiments 
contained the nopaline synthase and neomycin phosphotransferase gene markers. Nopaline assays and resistance 
to kanamycin were used to estimate the number of functional inserts present in segregating families. Nine families 
appeared to contain a T-DNA insert either within or adjacent to the mutant gene. Eight families were clearly not 
tagged with a functional insert and appeared instead to contain mutations induced during the transformation 
process. DNA gel blot hybridization with interna1 and right border probes revealed a variety of rearrangements 
associated with T-DNA insertion. A general strategy is presented to simplify the identification of tagged embryonic 
mutants and facilitate the molecular isolation of genes required for plant embryogenesis. 
INTRODUCTION 
Severa1 methods have been proposed to facilitate the 
molecular isolation of mutant genes in Arabidopsis thaliana 
(Meyerowitz, 1987). Chromosome walking from flanking 
restriction fragment length polymorphism markers repre- 
sents the most promising long-term approach but still 
requires considerable effort despite the small genome size, 
the availability of restriction fragment length polymorphism 
maps (Chang et al., 1988; Nam et al., 1989), and the 
construction of yeast artificial chromosomes containing 
large inserts of Arabidopsis DNA (Ward and Jen, 1990). 
lnsertional mutagenesis provides an alternative approach 
to gene isolation in higher plants. Three types of insertional 
agents have been examined: endogenous transposable 
elements, foreign transposons introduced through trans- 
formation, and T-DNA from Agrobacterium tumefaciens. 
Although endogenous transposable elements have been 
identified in Arabidopsis (Voytas and Ausubel, 1988), and 
movement of maize transposons in dicots has been dem- 
onstrated (Hehl and Baker, 1990; Jones et al., 1990; 
Yoder, 1990), the feasibility of transposon tagging in Ara- 
bidopsis remains to be established (Schmidt and Will- 
mitzer, 1989). 
' To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
In contrast, T-DNA insertional mutagenesis has already 
been utilized to isolate genes in Arabidopsis. One approach 
has been to use promoterless constructs to eliminate 
somaclonal variants induced in culture and focus on trans- 
formants in which T-DNA insertion into active genes has 
occurred (Koncz et al., 1989, 1990). A second approach 
has involved screening plants for mutations produced after 
seed transformation with A. tumefaciens (Feldmann and 
Marks, 1987). This method has generated a wide range of 
putatively tagged mutants (Feldmann et al., 1989, 1990) 
and resulted in the isolation of genes required for trichome 
formation (Herman and Marks, 1989; Marks and Feld- 
mann, 1989) and tloral development (Yanofsky et al., 
Embryonic mutants are the most common type of ge- 
netic defect identified after x-irradiation and ethyl meth- 
anesulfonate (EMS) seed mutagenesis in Arabidopsis 
(Müller, 1963; Meinke, 1986). Arrested embryos from 
these emb mutants differ with respect to lethal phase 
(Meinke, 1985), pattern of abnormal development (Mars- 
den and Meinke, 1985), ultrastructure (Patton and Meinke, 
1990), accumulation of seed storage proteins (Heath et 
al., 1986), response in culture (Baus et al., 1986; Franz- 
mann et al., 1989), and gametophytic gene expression 
1990). 
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(Meinke, 1982). Sixteen genes have been mapped relative 
to visible markers in preparation for gene isolation through 
chromosome walking (Patton et al., 1991). Some mutants 
are defective in essential housekeeping functions (Schnei- 
der et al., 1989; Shellhammer and Meinke, 1990). Others 
appear to be altered in genes with a more direct role in the 
regulation of embryogenesis (Meinke, 1991). 
Embryonic mutants should also be common after seed 
transformation if T-DNA insertion occurs at random chro- 
mosomal sites. The objective of this study was, therefore, 
to screen for mutants defective in embryo development 
after seed transformation, compare the diversity of mu- 
tants found with those obtained following EMS mutage- 
nesis, and identify mutants that appeared to result from T- 
DNA insertion. Embryonic mutants could result from (1) 
insertion of a functional T-DNA that conferred kanamycin 
resistance and nopaline synthesis, (2) insertion of a silent 
T-DNA that failed to confer kanamycin resistance or no- 
paline synthesis, (3) mutagenesis associated with the in- 
fection process, or (4) mutations present before transfor- 
mation. All of these mechanisms appear to be responsible 
for mutations identified after seed transformation. We de- 
scribe here the isolation and characterization of 18 trans- 
genic families segregating for embryonic mutations, nine 
of which appear to be tagged, and outline a strategy to 
facilitate the molecular isolation of genes with essential 
functions during plant embryo development. 
RESULTS 
Mutant lsolation 
Embryonic mutants were identified after seed transforma- 
tion (Feldmann and Marks, 1987) by screening transgenic 
families for the presence of abnormal seeds. The C58C1 rif 
strain of A. tumefaciens used to produce transformants 
(Velten and Schell, 1985) contained a cointegrate Ti plas- 
mid with neomycin phosphotransferase (npt II) and nopa- 
line synthase (nos) gene markers, as shown in Figure 1. 
Forty-one transgenic families that appeared to produce a 
high frequency of aborted seeds were identified from pre- 
liminary screens. Sixteen of these were false positives that 
failed to produce aborted seeds in subsequent genera- 
tions. Seven other families were not examined further 
because they produced a low ratio of aborted seeds with 
variable phenotypes. The remaining 18 families segregated 
for recessive mutations affecting embryogenesis, as 
shown in Table 1. Mutant phenotypes were similar to those 
observed after x-irradiation (Müller, 1963) and EMS seed 
mutagenesis (Meinke and Sussex, 1979; Meinke, 1985). 
Segregation ratios were consistent with the presence of a 
single recessive mutation affecting embryo development. 
Classification of Mutants 
Nopaline assays and responses on kanamycin were used 
to classify mutants as putatively tagged or not tagged with 
a functional insert. Nine families were identified that ap- 
peared to contain a tagged mutant allele (Table 1). Seven 
of these were embryonic lethals arrested early in devel- 
opment. Allelism tests demonstrated that five mutants 
examined in rnost detail (emb76, emb83, emb84, emb86, 
emb87) were defective in different genes. Abnormal sus- 
pensors observed in severa1 families were similar to those 
described previously (Meinke, 1985). Two mutants pro- 
duced embryos that completed morphogenesis but were 
either pale (emb82) and produced albino seedlings, or 
accumulated anthocyanin (emb78) and resembled the 
fusca type described previously (Weiland and Müller, 
1972). Anthocyanin in emb78 was limited to mature coty- 
ledons and failed to accumulate in a genetic background 
(ttglttg) known to disrupt anthocyanin formation in vege- 
tative tissues (Koornneef, 1981). Mature seeds germinated 
in culture but failed to develop leaves or extensive roots. 
This mutant, therefore, appears to be defective in some 
aspect of embryo maturation that results in accumulation 
of anthocyanin. One family (emb93) was classified as 
possibly tagged because it contained multiple inserts that 
made interpretation of kanamycin responses and nopaline 
assays difficult. The remaining eight families were clearly 
not tagged with a fiunctional insert because they contained 
nop- heterozygotes that produced 100% kan” progeny. 
Two of these mutants (emb77 and emb79) had identical 
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Figure 1. T-DNA Structure in Cointegrate Ti Plasmid 3850:1003. 
Sequences expressed in plants are highlighted in black. Right 
(RB) and left (LB) T-DNA borders are noted. Expected sizes (in 
kilobases) of fragments produced following cleavage of genomic 
plant DNA with Hindlll (H), Sal1 (S), and EcoRl (R) are shown 
above. lmportant regions of T-DNA structure include: (1) part of 
Ti fragment 10 from Hindlll digest, (2) partia1 pBR322 used in 
plasmid construction, (3) Tn903 nptll gene with promoter for 
expression in bacteria, (4) Tn5 nptll gene (1.3 kb) with 1 ’ promoter 
from T,-DNA and 3’ OCS sequences for kanamycin resistance in 
plants, (5) complete pBR322 used in plasmid construction, and 
(6) nos gene (1.7 kb) from Hindlll fragment 23 with regulatory 
sequences for nopaline production in plants (Velten and Schell, 
1985). 
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Table 1. Overview of Embryonic Mutants ldentified in Transgenic Families 
Mutant 
Family 
Gene Seed Seeds Percent Percent 
Symbol Mutant Phenotypea Colorb Screened Aborted Top Half" Heterozygotesd 
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Globular (S) 1-2 
Dark red cotyledons 4-5 
Albino embryos 1 
Globular-heart 1-2 
Globular (S) 2 
Globular 1 
Globular-heart 1 
Globular (S) 1 





























































a Some arrested embryos contained an abnormally large suspensor (S). 
Seeds were either white ( l) ,  pale yellow-green (2), or a mixture of green (4) and dark red (5). 
Percentage of total aborted seeds located in the top half of heterozygous siliques. This should equal 50% if the mutant gene does not 
The presence of nop- heterozygotes indicates that the mutant gene is not tagged with a functional insert. 
disrupt pollen germination or pollen-tube growth (Meinke, 1982). 
e The T-DNA insert in these families has altered NOS activity. 
' Analysis of this family has been complicated by the presence of additional inserts. 
phenotypes but were shown through complementation 
tests to define different genes. Other mutants exhibited a 
wide range of lethal phases consistent with defects in 
different target genes. 
Expected Response of Tagged Mutants 
Families segregating for a tagged embryonic lethal should 
produce a 2:l ratio of kanr:kanS progeny in the absence of 
additional inserts. Plants homozygous for the tagged allele 
should not be recovered because they fail to complete 
embryogenesis. Every kan' nop+ plant in these families 
should be heterozygous for the lethal and every kanS nop- 
plant should be wild type. Tagged mutants with additional 
inserts should produce a higher percentage of kan' prog- 
eny and a significant number of kan' nop+ wild-type plants. 
Families with a single insert unlinked to an embryonic lethal 
not caused by T-DNA insertion should produce a 3:l ratio 
of kan':kanS progeny. One-third of the kan' nop' plants in 
these families should be wild type. The ratio of kan':kans 
progeny and the frequency of kan' wild-type plants in 
families segregating for an embryonic lethal can, therefore, 
provide an estimate of the number of functional inserts 
and the relationship between these inserts and the reces- 
sive mutation. The presence of nop- heterozygotes with 
100% kan" progeny demonstrates that the mutation is not 
caused by a functional T-DNA insert. DNA gel blot analysis 
is then required to demonstrate that lethality is not caused 
by a silent insert. 
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Table 2. Ratio of Kanr:KanS Progeny Produced after Self- 
Pollination of Heterozygous (EMBlemb) Plantsa 
Phenotype of Progeny 
Seedlings 















































































a Subfamilies with different responses are listed separately. 
Contain a second insert not closely linked to the lethal. 
Low ratios in these subfamilies remain to be explained. 
Response of Seedlings on Kanamycin 
Kanamycin responses of seedlings produced from heter- 
ozygotes in putatively tagged families are summarized in 
Table 2. Many of these heterozygotes produced a 2:l ratio 
of kan':kans progeny consistent with a single insert re- 
sponsible for the mutation. Others produced higher ratios 
consistent with the presence of additional inserts. Kana- 
mycin ratios obtained from a number of heterozygotes in 
three putatively tagged families (emb76, emb86, emb95) 
were consistent with the 11 :1 ratio expected for plants 
containing a second insert unlinked to a tagged lethal. Two 
families (emb83 and emb87) produced mottled plants on 
kanamycin that appeared normal when transplanted to 
soil. This suggests that NPTll activity in these plants is 
reduced. One of these families (emb83) also failed to 
produce nop+ plants and, therefore, appeared to be defec- 
tive in expression of both nos and nptll genes. Kanamycin 
ratios in several families were slightly lower than the 2:l 
ratio expected for a single insert. This may retlect variable 
expression of the nptll gene, particularly in families with 
mottled plants on kanamycin, or reduced viability of ga- 
metes carrying the tagged allele. Extremely low ratios 
observed in rare subfamilies of emb84, emb87, and emb86 
remain to be explained. 
Kanamycin ratios in emb93 were consistent with the 
presence of a second insert distantly linked to a tagged 
lethal. Other heterozygotes in this family are being tested 
for the presence of a single insert to provide more definitive 
evidence for tagging. The remaining families produced at 
least one nop- heterozygote that gave rise to all kanS 
progeny. Embryonic mutations in these families are, there- 
fore, not caused by a functional insert, and resistance 
noted in previous generations must have resulted from a 
T-DNA not associated with the mutation. One family 
(emb88) was not initially thought to be tagged because 
several nop- heterozygotes were identified, but these 
plants were subsequently shown to produce a 2:l ratio of 
progeny seedlings on kanamycin. This mutant, therefore, 
appears to be tagged with a defective insert with altered 
nos function. 
Analysis of Kan' Transplants 
Kanamycin-resistant plants started in culture were trans- 
planted to soil and screened for the presence of the lethal 
to provide more definitive evidence for insertional muta- 
genesis. Every kan' transplant in families putatively tagged 
with a single insert was expected to be heterozygous for 
the mutation. Results obtained with several families were 
consistent with this prediction, as shown in Table 3. Other 
families produced a low frequency of kan' wild-type plants. 
Two models were examined to explain the origin and 
significance of these wild-type plants. The first assumed 
that lethality was caused by T-DNA insertion and that wild- 
type plants resulted from (1) recombination between the 
tagged locus and a second closely linked insert, (2) con- 
tamination by pollen or seeds from adjacent plants, (3) 
transient activation of a silent insert unlinked to the muta- 
tion, or (4) modifications at the insertion site that restored 
normal function to the mutant allele. The second model 
assumed that lethality was not caused by T-DNA insertion 
and that wild-type transplants were products of recombi- 
Table 3. ldentification of Rare Kan' Wild-Type Plants in 
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a Assumes that rare wild-type plants are recombinants. 
to the embryonic lethal. 
These families appear to contain a second insert closely linked 
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nation between the mutant gene and a closely linked insert. 
Results obtained to date are consistent with the first 
model. One family (emb84) appears to contain a second 
insert located approximately 7 centimorgans (cM) from the 
tagged gene. Severa1 emb84 heterozygotes have recently 
been identified that appear to lack this second insert. Three 
families (emb76, emb83, emb86) appear to contain a 
second insert even more closely linked to the tagged locus. 
The origin of rare wild-type transplants in the remaining 
families (emb78 and emb87) remains to be determined. 
Results of Nopaline Assays 
Kanamycin-resistant wild-type plants were originally 
thought to represent recombinants between a T-DNA in- 
sert and a linked emb locus not tagged with T-DNA. If this 
model were correct, kan' nop+ wild-type plants and kan" 
nop- heterozygotes should be present in equal frequencies 
because they represent reciproca1 products of recombi- 
nation. Therefore, we performed nopaline assays with a 
large number of plants in putatively tagged families in an 
attempt to identify the rare nop- heterozygotes predicted 
by this model. The absence of nop- plants among 1045 
heterozygotes (329 emb76,21 O emb87, 206 emb78, 128 
emb84, 172 emb86) grown under nonselective conditions 
was inconsistent with the model, and thus provided further 
evidence in support of tagging. The most definitive evi- 
dente was obtained with emb76 because 11 of 329 het- 
erozygotes tested should have been nop- if kan' wild-type 
plants (Table 3) were indeed recombinants between a 
T-DNA insert and a closely linked emb Iocus. Nopaline 
assays also identified a number of nop+ wild-type plants in 
putatively tagged families. In several cases, these plants 
were found at the same frequency as kan' wild-type plants 
and were probably generated through the Same mecha- 
nism. Nopaline assays with emb95 revealed 11 8 nop+ 
heterozygotes, 1 O nop- heterozygotes, and 42 nop- wild 
types. The absence of nop+ wild types indicates that nop- 
heterozygotes in this family probably result from transient 
inactivation of nos rather than recombination between the 
mutant allele and a linked insert. The combined results of 
nopaline assays and kanamycin responses are, therefore, 
consistent with the general conclusion that five families 
(emb78, emb82, emb87, emb88, emb95) contain a single 
insert responsible for the mutation, three contain an insert 
with altered NOS activity (emb83, emb88, emb95), two 
contain an insert with altered NPTll activity (emb83 and 
emb87), and four have a second insert closely linked to 
the tagged allele (emb76, emb83, emb84, emb86). None 
of the families appears to contain an insert closely linked 
to a mutant allele not tagged with T-DNA. 
DNA Gel Blot Hybridization with T-DNA Probes 
DNA gel blot hybridizations between genomic DNA iso- 
lated from transgenic families and probes representing the 
T-DNA right border and interna1 pBR322 regions were 
performed to determine whether T-DNA insertion patterns 
were consistent with the models described above. Four 
mutants that did not appear from nopaline assays and 
kanamycin responses to be tagged with a functional insert 
(emb77, emb79, emb90, emb97) also lacked sequences 
homologous to right border and pBR322 probes (data not 
shown). This is consistent with the model that some mu- 
tations recovered following seed transformation are not 
tagged and result instead from mutagenesis associated 
with the infection process. 
Five putatively tagged families (emb76, emb78, emb83, 
emb84, emb87) appeared to contain rearranged or dupli- 
cated inserts. The simplest pattern was observed with 
emb87 heterozygotes where the presence of a single band 
in blots probed with pBR322 was consistent with a trun- 
cated insert missing the lefl half of the T-DNA, as shown 
in Figure 2A. The mottled appearance of heterozygotes in 
this family appears to result from reduced expression of 
the nptll gene adjacent to the break point. Another family 
(emb83) that failed to produce any nop+ plants contained 
a truncated insert missing right border sequences (data 
not shown). Blots prepared from emb76 kan' wild-type 
plants appeared to contain a subset of the bands present 
in heterozygotes (Figure 28). This is consistent with the 
model that heterozygotes are tagged with T-DNA but 
contain a second linked insert that becomes separated 
through recombination. The insert putatively responsible 
for the mutation in this family appears to contain a mixture 
of tandem and inverted repeats. Similar rearrangements 
have been noted in other mutants isolated from this pop- 
ulation of transgenic plants (Feldmann et al., 1989; Herman 
and Marks, 1989). Results obtained with emb78 were 
inconsistent with the presence of a second insert linked to 
the mutation because bands produced by kan' wild-type 
plants were not a subset of those present in heterozygotes 
(Figure 2B). Wild-type plants in this family may, therefore, 
have resulted from pollen or seed contamination or re- 
arrangement of unstable inserts. The presence of multiple 
bands in blots of kan' wild-type plants from emb84 (Figure 
2C), when combined with genetic data noted above, sug- 
gests that several inserts may be clustered within 5 cM to 
10 cM of this mutant allele. Efforts to identify emb84 
subfamilies without kan' wild-type plants may lead to the 
elimination of these additional inserts through recombina- 
tion and the recovery of plants with a less complex pattern 
of hybridization. 
DlSCUSSlON 
Seed transformation with Agrobacterium tumefaciens has 
become a valuable method for insertional mutagenesis and 
gene isolation in Arabidopsis. More than 8000 transgenic 
families produced after seed transformation await further 
characterization. Preliminary screening of these transgenic 
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Figure 2. DMA Gel Blot Hybridization with Right Border and pBR322 Probes.
Genomic DMA from heterozygous (m) and kan' wild-type (+) plants was digested with either Bglll (B), EcoRI (R), Hindlll (H), or Sail (S).
(A) DMA from emb87 probed with pBR322. Results are consistent with the presence of a truncated insert missing regions 1 through 3 in
Figure 1.
(B) DMA from emb76 and emb78 probed with right border sequences. Three emb76 bands are present in heterozygotes but not in wild-
type transplants. Tandem and inverted duplications appear to be associated with the mutation. A duplicated insert may also be responsible
for lethality in emb78.
(C) DMA from emb84 probed with right border sequences. The complexity of bands in wild-type transplants is consistent with the
presence of multiple inserts. Several bands unique to heterozygotes appear to be associated with the mutation.
families has revealed the presence of mutations affecting
many different aspects of plant growth and development
(Feldmann et al., 1990). We demonstrate in this report that
(1) embryonic mutants are among the most common defect
identified following seed transformation, (2) a wide range
of T-DNA insertion patterns can be identified among these
transformants, and (3) further analysis of embryonic mu-
tants tagged with T-DNA may greatly facilitate the molec-
ular isolation of genes with essential functions during plant
embryo development.
Repeated and rearranged T-DNA inserts have been
noted previously in Arabidopsis (Feldmann et al., 1989;
Herman and Marks, 1989), petunia (Jones et al., 1987),
and tomato (Jorgensen et al., 1987) plants transformed
with A. tumefaciens C58 strains carrying derivatives of the
cointegrate pGV3850 Ti plasmid. The present study doc-
uments the extent and complexity of these re-
arrangements in transgenic Arabidopsis families with em-
bryonic mutations produced after seed transformation.
Nopaline assays and responses on kanamycin revealed
the presence of inserts with partial NPTII activity (emb83
and emb87), negligible NPTII activity (additional insert in
emb76 subfamily), variable NOS activity (emb88 and
emb95), and negligible NOS activity (emb83). Both dele-
tions and altered expression appear to be responsible for
these patterns. Hypermethylation has been correlated with
altered NOS activity in transgenic tobacco (Matzke and
Matzke, 1990) and may be responsible for some of the
variations observed after seed transformation in Arabidop-
sis. The relatively high frequency of T-DNA inserts with
altered NOS or NPTII activity indicates that when screening
seed transformants for insertional mutants, care must be
taken not to eliminate families that exhibit features poten-
tially inconsistent with tagging.
The identification of five families with a second insert
closely linked to a putatively tagged mutant allele is difficult
to explain. If insertion occurs at random chromosomal
sites and families with two inserts are produced through
independent events, it seems unlikely that five families
would contain both a tagged allele and a second insert
within 3 cM to 7 cM of the mutation. One model to explain
this apparent nonrandom pattern of insertion might be that
linked insertion sites represent chromosomal regions lo-
cated in close proximity when integration takes place. This
model is difficult to evaluate in part because the exact
timing of infection and integration after seed transformation
remains to be established. Genetic localization of inserts
through mapping with visible and molecular markers may
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help to resolve this question of nonrandom insertion sites 
after transformation. 
With this perspective on mutant phenotypes and inser- 
tion patterns observed among transgenic families, we pro- 
pose the following approach to identifying additional em- 
bryonic mutants tagged with T-DNA after seed transfor- 
mation in Arabidopsis: (1) screen immature siliques from 
several T3 or T4 plants within a given family for the pres- 
ente of 25% abnormal seeds, (2) verify the presence of 
putative mutations in the next generation, (3) assay tissue 
from a limited number of heterozygotes for nopaline to 
determine whether nop- heterozygotes are present, (4) 
estimate the number of functional inserts present by plating 
progeny seeds from heterozygotes on kanamycin and 
determining the ratio of resistant to sensitive progeny, (5)  
screen kan' transplants for the presence of wild-type plants 
indicative of inserts not responsible for the mutation, (6) 
perform DNA gel blots with genomic DNA isolated from 
heterozygotes to determine the complexity of T-DNA in- 
sertion patterns, (7) identify putatively tagged families with 
simple patterns of insertion, and (8) eliminate through 
recombination and random assortment any additional in- 
serts identified in other families. A similar approach could 
be pursued to identify embryonic mutants produced 
through other methods of Agrobacterium-mediated trans- 
formation. We estimate that several hundred embryonic 
mutants tagged with T-DNA could be isolated in this 
manner over the next 3 years. These mutants could greatly 
facilitate gene isolation before the completion of a physical 
map of the genome. 
METHODS 
lsolation and Characterization of Mutants 
Embryonic mutants were isolated from transgenic families pro- 
duced following seed transformation of Arabidopsis fhaliana wild- 
type strain Wassilewskija with Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain 
C58C1 rif containing the cointegrate 3850:1003 Ti plasmid (Velten 
and Schell, 1985) with nos and nptll gene markers. Details of this 
transformation method have been described previously (Feldmann 
and Marks, 1987; Feldmann et al., 1990). Mutants described in 
this study were isolated from a random sample of transgenic 
families. Mutation frequencies could not be determined because 
the entire population was not sampled. Embryonic mutants were 
identified by screening mature T3 seeds produced by TP plants, 
mature T4 seeds produced by several T3 plants from a single T, 
family, and immature siliques produced by T3 or T4 plants. The 
final approach allowed the most definitive identification of mutants 
defective in embryo development. Most of the preliminary screen- 
ing of transgenic families was performed at Du Pont (Wilmington, 
DE). Putative mutants were subsequently examined in more detail 
at Oklahoma State University. Plants were grown in pots at 23°C 
& 3 OC beneath fluorescent lights maintained on daily 16-hr light/ 
8-hr dark cycles (Meinke, 1985; Heath et al., 1986). Heterozygous 
plants were identified by the presence of siliques containing 25% 
abnormal seeds (Meinke and Sussex, 1979; Meinke, 1985). Com- 
plementation tests and mutant analysis were performed as de- 
scribed previously (Meinke, 1985). 
Nopaline Assays 
Extracts for nopaline assays were prepared by grinding single 
leaves from mature plants with a glass rod in a microcentrifuge 
tube containing 10 pL of distilled water. Exposure of plant tissues 
to arginine was not required for nopaline detection. Samples were 
centrifuged at 15,0009 for 3 min to 5 min, and 10 pL of superna- 
tant was spotted on a piece of Whatmann 3MM chromatography 
paper (20 x 32 cm) with air drying. Arginine and nopaline stand- 
ards were included in the initial chromatograms to facilitate posi- 
tive identification of spots. Subsequent chromatograms contained 
1 O experimental samples without standards. Paper electrophore- 
sis was performed with a formic acid:acetic acid buffer in an 
electrophoresis apparatus (IBI Model HRH), as described by Rog- 
ers et al. (1986). Nopaline was detected by staining dried chro- 
matograms with 0.005% (w/v) phenanthrenequinone in 80% 
ethanol and 2% NaOH and visualizing spots with UV light. Sensi- 
tivity was increased by preparing the phenanthrenequinone solu- 
tion within 12 hr of staining and adding NaOH immediately before 
use. 
Response of Seedlings on Kanamycin 
Resistance to kanamycin was determined by germinating dry 
seeds on 1 O0 x 15 mm Petri plates containing the inorganic salts 
of Murashige and Skoog (1962), 3% glucose, 0.8% (w/v) purified 
agar, and 50 mg/L kanamycin sulfate (Sigma). Seeds were surface 
sterilized by a 30-sec exposure to 95% ethanol and a 6-min 
treatment with 50% Clorox and 0.02% Tween 20, followed by 
extensive washing with sterile water. Plates containing 50 seeds 
were first incubated at 4°C for 2 days to increase germination 
frequencies and then maintained at room temperature beneath 
fluorescent lights on 16-hr light/8-hr dark cycles. The resulting 
seedlings were screened after 1 O days to 14 days for the presence 
of kan' plants with green leaves and kan' plants with white 
cotyledons. Resistant plants were transplanted to pots without 
kanamycin after 2 weeks to 3 weeks in culture and screened for 
the presence of aborted seeds after self-pollination. 
Molecular Analysis of Transgenic Families 
Arabidopsis genomic DNA was prepared from whole plants as 
described by Richards (1990). The resulting DNA (2 pg to 3 pg) 
was digested with endonucleases (Bethesda Research Labora- 
tories), electrophoresed in 0.7% agarose in 1 x TAE buffer 
(Maniatis et al., 1982), and vacuum blotted onto Nytran (Schleicher 
& Schuell) membranes. Blots were probed with T-DNA right 
border and pBR322 DNA sequences labeled with nonradioactive 
digoxigenin using the Genius kit (Boehringer Mannheim). The right 
border probe was a 1.1 -kb Hindlll-BamHI fragment from pTiC58 
Hindlll fragment 23 containing part of the nos gene. Hybridization 
(42OC in 50% formamide, 10% dextran sulfate, 5 x SSC, 1.5% 
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blocking reagent, 0.1 70 sarkosyl, 0.02% SDS) and subsequent 
washes and color detection were performed according to Genius 
protocols. Fragment sizes were calculated from Hindlll-digested 
X fragments visualized with digoxigenin-labeled X probe. 
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